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I In the Gym.

Tlu Indoor athletic contest, which
tokos place next. Tuesday In tln tlytn-nnslui- n,

nt 4 o'clock, promises to lu n

great drnwlnir i'nnl aiuonir the ninny
events of Charter Day. The records
mnde In Mils contest will be Hiiltnbl.v
Inscribed on record boards, wliU'h mv
now being 1111x10, and It Is expected
that many of tlio present, records will
bo broken on that day. Kvery olVort

will bo inado to run tlio events through
promptly and with us llttlo dehi.v as
possible. No single event, will bo

to oeoupy more than soon mtn-nto- s.

UnniOH of basket, ball, indoor
baseball and volley ball will also be
plujcd.

Following is the list of events and
the contestants in the nthlotle eon-tes- t,

together with the records made
by eaeh In the preliminary contest:

Inhibition game of Indoor baseball,
three Innings, Athletic team vs. Ihwt

nine.
Standing broad jump: LcMur. U ft.

1lln.. Swallow 1) ft. 0'- - In.. .Moore l ft.
1 In.

Standing high jump: Swallow I ft.
., In., .lewett 4 ft. i3 in., LaKnlle and

V i:. Androson 4 ft. :u.. in..
Throe standing broad jumps: Swal-

low :.'! ft, 2'4. in., LeMnr 27 ft, 7 in.,
ndrcson 27 ft. 'Yj in.
Volley ball, throe innings, Faculty

class vs. Athletic elass.
Standing hop, step and jump: Pills-bur- y

20 ft. G in., Moore 27 ft. ys in..
Swallow 26 ft. lys in.

Twenty-liv- o yard dash: Andrcsou,
11. D., :i 2-- 5 seconds; LnSalle, Pepoon.

Jloriontal bar jump for height:
Swallow S ft., Androson, V. K.. 7 tt.
10 in., Kellogg 7 ft. S in.

Kind's jump for height: Jevvett (i ft.
s In.. Kellogg (5 ft. .i in., R. I). Andro-
son 0 ft. 2 in.

Horizontal bar vault:
Distance snap.
Thinning high kick.
Haskct ball, University team vs.

Rest the: Seven-minut- e, halves.
Charter Day exhibition of trophies

and prizes.

VARSITY TKAM DHFKATKD.
The second of the series of indoor

baseball panics was played in the Ar-

mory last Friday evening; between the
Athletics ami the. Varsity team. Con-

trary to the anticipation of most of
the spectators the regular baseball
men were faulty beaten. At the end
of nine innings the score stood i:i to
4 in favor of the Athletics, but as
their opponents had not yet got
enough, they played si more innings,
the total ;eorc lieinir 17 to .". The
Vnrsitv team had no one to till the
position at center Held and so play-

ed through the game with only eight
men.

Rceder nt left field tried to coer his
own position and center field a No, but
he was about as active as an Indian
cigar sign and a good sized soap box
would have been of considerable, ser-

vice to him in stopping the ball.
A good sized crowd was present to

witness the game. The cadet band
kindly consented to furnish the mu-

sic for the occasion, and deserves
credit therefor.

Score by innings:
Athletics

102020071010 3 00 IT

Rnschall
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 10 0 0 0

The positions were played as fol- -

lows.
Athletics. Raschall.
Rhodes First base . .Mel ford
Swallow.... Second base . Liebman
llhoehn Third babe ..Cowgill
Campbell, II. .. . .Gordon
Waterman Catcher ... . ...Rhen
Mcfieehan Shortstop ..Wells..
Krelle Centre Held
Ryan Right field . .Kinder
Campbell, C. C.Lcft field ..Reedor

FOOTIULT, MOXBY TIKD I'P.
On Friday, Feb. 11, there will come

up in Council UlulTs the case of Frank
Crawford against the Athletic associa-
tion of the University of Nebraska.

It will be remembered that Crawford
i.ttachcd $2f0 out. of the gate receipts
of the Thanksgiving day game be-

tween Iowa and Nebraska. He claims
that there is yet due him for services
as coach for the University football
team during the season of 189.1 the
sum of $150.

The attachment proceedings came
as a complete Hurprisc, for no such
claim against the association had ever
been made by Crawford and no one
connected with Athletics had any
knowledge of the existence of such
n debt.

It wan generally thought that the
notion was commenced by Crawford
out of "spite" toward the management
of tho football team, which refused to

phu the Thanksgiving KUine tu Om

lui on ground'- - controlled b, ( raw ford.

Several l nlversit.v men have been

subpoenaed by the defense, among

those are Harry Oury, Fred Cooley,

Hoseoo round. Dr. Ward anil Will liny-war-

Messrs. Pound of l.lueotu and Wright

of Council Mull's are looking after the

Interests of the I'nlverslty.
As yet the defense Is soeict, but II Ik

known thai the attorneys for the de-

fense have set up a counter claim of
$."00 for attorney's foes, time and ex-

pense oT Manager Oury, Interest, etc.
RoM'or Pound, who has charge of

the Lincoln end of the legal business,
is confident that the defense will be

able to disprove the claim of Craw-

ford and release the money, which has
been tied up on account of his suit.

In case the association does not ob-

tain possession of this money it will

be just, that much in debt, for it

eamo out just about even, counting in

the $Stf() that is in the hands of the
shorllV at Council Mull's.

CNIVI515SITY UIRLS WIN.
A M'oond, but smaller, edition of the

famous Nebraska-Kansa- s game was
given In the gymnasium of the old Y.

M. C. A. building last Saturday morn-

ing. A fnine of basket ball was
played between a team of Lincoln la-

dles, captained by Miss Anne Spurek,
and .Miss Louise Pound's team of Uni
versity girls, for whom this Is the first
year's experience in basket ball. MNs
.Mario Reach and .Miss Jennie i'entei
had the hardest positions to till, as
umpire and referee, but came out of
the debate unscathed.

As far as playing is concerned, both
teams put up a very interesting game,
which was at all times exciting. The
two captains of the teams played a
very good game. Reside these .Mm.

Ogden and Mrs. Woods, and the Misses
Rnuncll and Taylor, did the best play-

ing for their respective teams. In the
second half of the game Mrs. Mar-

shall's place was taken by Miss Clara
Smith.

The Lincoln ladies' team was com-

posed of Mrs. Ogden. Miss SpurcK,
Miss Smith, Mrs. Marshall. Mr..
Woods, and Mrs. Weir. The Univer-
sity was represented by the Misses
Taylor, Pound, Miller, Rouucll, Ken-

nedy, and Dempster.
The game ended with a score of IS

to s in fnvor of the I'niverslty team.
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The association will give you 7." per
cent of the net gate receipts anil will
guarantee a good advertisement. . .

Trusting this will meet with your ap-

proval, I am, etc." Thus the matter
rests with the K. S. U.

Monday, May 9, Kansas City it,

scheduled. No team is mentioned, but
presumably Missouri State University
is intended, judging from a letter re-

ceived February ,1 from Columbia, Mo.,
which, under the circumstances, is
very much to the point. Mr. Leo UN
ley says: "In reply to yours of Jan-
uary 19, I shall say that we wo lid like
to play you in Kansas City on the 9th
of May if we can tccurc juntiiiablo
terms. Let mo know who will make
these trms." That is a very import
ant point, it seems to us. in the ar-

rangement of a game outside a Uni-

versity city. Tuesday, 31 ay 10, a
game is scheduled for Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan., but Mr. Stacy in his let-

ter certainly does not eon.vy any such
impression of a complete or dual defi-

nite arrangement of date, (lives this
the benefit of the doubt and call a i

game, for the 10th at Yt, leavenworth
without guarantee.

Wednesday, May 11th, t game is
scheduled ior Tarkio, Mo guarantee
$30. Mr. Ferrell, their manager,
etiys on the subject umVr date of
February 2: "Possibly tie 12th of
May would suit. We liavj almost ar-
ranged for another gamt for that
date, but if you will come for the fig-

ure offered, $30, we would rather have
you.aud could arrange the other game
later, liase ball Ik almost an experi-
ment in Tarkio."

That windb up the southern trip,
which was, according to tho college
papers, definitely arranged sometime
between the 1st and 15th of May.

How about, the eastern Iowa trip?
"where dates and guarantecH suill-cie- nt

to insure a trip through Iowa
and n part of Illinois have been se
cured, so that nn eastern trip is an
assured fact."

From l'enn college at Oskaloosa, we
learn from letter of January 20, from
T. F. Gray, via president Fenn college,
Auueue association, that they are
unable to meet our team. No game
there.

Mi II H (ioggcshall ot (Irtnnoll
college write under date of Februur.v
2, that they will know something In
11 week or two.

Mr. Kd "Little, manuger of the Iowa
Stale eollcg base ball learn, accepts
giiineut. Ames May JO.wtth n .$(!() guar-
antee, which was scheduled and re-

ported to the athletic board.
In the plan of an eastern trip sub-

mitted to the board the. dates May 17.

IS, 20, 21 and 21th are left vacant.
Two games are scheduled with S. V.

L, viz: Iowa City on the. IDth, Omaha
or Council Mull's on tlio 2:ird. The
last Icier frovi Iowa City of February
I, sa.vs: "1 too, am very anxious to
decide definitely about our games
1 have no doubt but that, we can ar
range the games and hope-- you can
hold them open a little, longer."

One game therefore definitely
in lovva.wlth a promised guar-

antee. Not a gaiue is arranged for in
Illinois, though there is some prol'iinl-nar- y

correspondence.
It does not. seem necessary to go In-

to the matter further than to say that
plans are pending for those games,
but. certainly nothing more than
pending, both for the trips and the
tri state moot of Kansas, Missouri
and Nebraska. This is the very best
construction that can be put upon
the matter.

When, therefore, this correspond-
ence and business was laid before this
committee, and was considered at a
prolonguod meeting, it. was deemed
wise and e.xcpdicnt because Mr. Don- -

nison had practically given up the
work of the management on account
of the lack of time, to accept his u.

And on account of the article in the
college papers, as well as the incom-
plete condition of the work as it ap-

peared to the committee, it was also
thought inexpedient to either elect a
now manager or to place the assist-
ant manager in full charge.

When Ar. Denuisoii presented Ills
resignation lie asked that the commit-
tee make a statement in the college
papers. A full and dcllnitc statement
lias therefore been made by said com-

mit tee, based upon the correspond-
ence now in their hands.

Since the resignation of Manager
Denuisou of tlio base ball team the
necessary work is being carried on by
the base ball committee consisting of
Prof. Lees. Lieutenant Stotseubcrg
and Mr. Porter. Mr. Ryons, the assis-
tant manager, is acting a.s secretary
to the committee and is conducting
the correspondence relative to tho
coining season.

No manager has .vet boon elected
and it. is said that the boaid linds it

extremely difficult to find a competent
man who wishes to take up the work
at this time of the year.

Ab far as possible the plans of Mr.
Denuisou will be carried out hv the
committee and by the future niauager
vyiiocyci- - iie inav uc. 11 is as 1 1 .0
certain whether the trips arranged hv
the late manager and the plans he
made are entirely feasible or not, and
it. will take considerable correspond-
ence to straighten matters out.

However, the boa id has gone at tin
manor wiin inucii vigor anil tber is
no great cause for alarm on the part
of the sport loving public-- , although
a change of management at this time
necesirily Complicates matters vcrv
much

IntercollegUia Burrcu

Cotrell & Leonard

472-47- 8 Ilroadwa),
Albany, New ork

Makers of the .,

UifliElHHIIKsU
CAPS, GOWNS and HOODS
To tho American Colleges and Uni-
versities. Illustrated manual, samples
prices, etc., upon request, dovvim for
the pulpit ami the bench.

Corner Drug Sore
lOlli and 0 btrccl.,

Readv for business :.'t hours in tlio
day. Night calls ansvveicd.

COWLIJS & CiRi:iVLSlI,
loth & Q Streets,

GO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copvriohts &.C
Anrono Dcinllni; a sketch and description may

quickly useertulii our opinion free whether an
lnvontlon probably rntcntahle. Communica-
tions strictly fondcleutfal. Handbook on 1'atcnta
sermreo. wwest acency for securing iiatcnty.

I'atenta taken thrnuish Munn & Co. roccl
ipccuu turner, turnout coarse, in 1110

Scientific Jftr.erican
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijincest clr
culatlon of any sctenttdo Journal. Terms, .') 11

year: four months, ft. Boldbynll newsdealers
SSUNN &Co.3Q,Broada'NewYork

jirancn umcc, tea v BU TrasaiuKtoD, u. v.

When
You Travel
Aways Take
The MMMIMMM

To OM'AH V All points east.
KANSAS (Tn I last and south.

' DKNYKI5 and all (oloiado points.
:WJ)I!N au-- l SALT I.AKI3.
lU'TTU and 1IKI.HNA.
POltTLND. SUATTLK,

SAN FRANCISCO and LOS ANUKI.KS

lias the bcsl modern equipment.
Pullman Palace anil Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and free reclining t'halr cam.

For time schedules, tickets., reuorvations of berths, call on or address,

K. 3k SL0SS0N, (ion. Agt., I0H O St. J. T. MAST1N, C. T. A.
Lincoln, Neb.

S. S. 11. CLARK, Pros. H. DICKINSON (Ion. Mgr., i. L. LOMAX, (J. 1. & ixNob.

wJic&wLiiiatatfffiiXi

fixpeWcnre at this l nlvcrsltv has proven that the

WATERMAN IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN
ii the reliable pen for class room use. It. is alvva.vs rcad.v for use. am
writes coul iniioiisl.v without shaking It ha.s the best gold pens that can
bo made, and innncv guaranteed refunded if the pen is not satisfactory

wgfctv For sale at the Co-O- p.

Jhejent. College 0f LaWnKnSuJ'InXY
D. Kvvnll, LL. D., Dean. Tniting theory and practice. The school of prne.
tlce is the leading feature. Kvcniug sessions of ten hours a week for each
class. Students can be self supporting while siuilving. For catalogue ad,
dress,

M. D. F.YYVLL, Dean, Rooms flls uud 610, Ashland blk.,Chlcago 111.

' ,

TWO TRAINS DAILY

rktn i:i:n

LINCOLN

AND

Miburn, Falls City,
Atchison, St. Joseph

and Kansas City.

City Ticket office 1020 0 St

II. C. Towns, mi. (, p T. v..

F. 1) (omcll, ( p. & T. A.
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SOI.K AOKNT8

A. L.
Dealers to

835 So.

The

Omaha,

Best Route
From
Lincoln,

Nov. L'ltli.
Marslmil

STEVENS
EjgL I'.wciiuiL. No. 17.

3 "'sSBSjiM

"Stevens Favorite" Rifle.

" Take Down " model, sa-inc- h barrel, weight

4J2 pounds. bored and tested.

For .22, .25 and .32 rini-fir- c cartndges.1

1 7, Plain open sights, S6.0C
18, Target sights, S8.5(

Ask your dealer for the " FAVORITE.'I
If he doesn't keep it, vvc will send, prepaid

on receipt of list price.
Dooklct of small-bor- e cartridges free.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co,
P.O. lto las

CIIICOPCU PA u.s, russ.

Table board $U'..'iU Aleals 15 ctd

mhal ticki:ts $-,-
o

The Model Dining Hail
MRS. ROUT. FUFIILWD, Prop.

niO So. l.Jth St , Lincoln NcbraskJ

roit LINCOLN

& Company,
ffi e g jj
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GIRARD
Bicyces

V7 II , iijiiiiiM

1 "N' V ffll
X V sia.iiH

I wXftA a w.v vpailiM

12th

ISeb.

Carefully

St. Lincoln, Neb.


